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Rati Root Prist It.
Oas, Electrle riztnrts nrfsss-Orands-

Tim, Printing.
Mora Substitute Carriers Three ri.nra j

ml. "tint" caiilrm ft put to work Krl-!;i- y

morning It the poil office upon the J

ipnl!it!rirnt of Hire,, former " ibe. to

IfKUiKf i,.m'om. f
Ttaa Way is Open through tho Neo Hav- -

IlifciK ft l.cHii Amn. to Mart a f :ml to ''
a home; pmn fi". Pr annuo. lh

I trnm Hoard nf 'I rmlf HulldlnK.

His Nor.isrd, ! The itv riminorr n directed st n

living at Kort.-Utl- i and Hold streets! adjourned meeting of the city last
nlKht to ordinance for the7eportel to tl..- - I ilny n-- on he Hn

had either J'ift
IIT'i In mone .! "'

ort or had been robbed of ' 01 m araue 01 iweniy-sixt- n sireei
checU.- - i"iiren ii Hno l BiroflJ". ihp petition l"r

Mu; Would Join t"a Way A record
number of aprln a i.ta for ciiiatmeni are
being examined at the navy reTiiltlng etn-tio- n

this iveek. Over twenty men were
accepted prior lo Friday, and at Hi o'clock
Friday. lx oilier a had hern examined and
accepted.

Koxfer Back After an ab-

sence of ihrei ilaH irom toe 'il Judge
T. C M linger returned, and henrd argu- -

inentf for motions and denrirrer in the
Inlted Htatea court houaa Friday morning.
Jury trlaia In the inlterf State clrcu.:
court will begin Monday morning.

vaa Want to Be Plumbers Seven
plumbera appeared before the plumbing ex-

amining hoard Friday morning and took
the examination for licenses. The board
held Ita regular meeting In the city hall.
Tha members of the board are A. C. Welt-!- !,

plumbing Inspector; H. H. Krueger
and H. Bridwell.

Balaej are Beneftcdai Wyoming la tha
niecca for homeaeekera and immigrants
thla year acoordlng to Fred t". Hunter nf
Bherman, Wyo.. who la stopping at the
Rome. Mr. Hunter said the outlooks are
for a bumper crop In everything thla

ear. Recent ralna have been proving a
boon to all the farmers In that state.

Mystery of the Watch Sober, sick and
sorry, John Callahan of the county poor
farm was before tlie police judge for stesl-In- g

a watch Thuriday night at the Gospel
Mission lodging house at Fourteenth and
lioug'las streeti. Callahan naively ex-

plained that he did not know how the
watch came to be In hie pocket. He waa
given ten day to think the matter out.

ult Orer Millard Hotel Tire A suit
for t3M) damages for tin? death of John v.

Carthcart, who died as a result of the
Millard hotel fire on January 23. was filed
In county court Friday morning against
Home Miller, the proprietor. The claim
was settled amicably. Cat heart wan
a Ht. I.otils traveling salesman who was
caught on the third floor and overpowered
by the smoke, dying a few days later at
the Omaha General hospital.

Improvement Club
Gets Frank Reply

Smith-Lockwoo- d aTacturing Com-

pany Writes Courteous Answer
to Complaint.

The Hmlth-I.ockwoo- d Manufacturing com-
pany has addressed the following letter to
the fouiheiist Improvement club. In an-aw-

to the latter'H assertion that the manu-
facturing plant at Thirteenth and t'as-tell-

Is a nuisance and should be abated:
"OMAHA. April . 1911. To the Southeast

Improvement club: tientlemcn Your reso.
lutions of last evening protesting against
our place of business Is an Injustice to us.
to yourselves, and to the citizens of Omaha.

"To us. "because we have established a
new Industry In the city of Omaha repre-
senting an Investment of many thousands
of dollars; to yourselves, hoca(.se It plainly
shows that you have never visited our
pince personally and Investigated the true
conditions or that your are acting on the
advice of others who have misrepresented
conditions, only for personal and selfish
i canons; to the cillrena of Omaha, because
we go to make up a part of the business of I the
this great city, marketing approximately
J.'.O'Vi1 worth of products annually, giving
emplo ment to many people, and we have,
at tha request of parties antagonistic to us
without reason; been visited at different
times by the city council and health com-
missioner, and it haa always been decided
that the complaints were without founda-
tion, and that our place is sanitary, well
kept, and In no way a nuisance. It has
been proven b the CommWclal club and
leading real estate men of our city, as well
as all property owners In our block with
the exception of one, that our business
pmpeity is not a nVcreasp. hut an Increase
to the value of properly In thla community,
and a benefit In every way to the people
aa well as to ihe city.

"We are not a tanne.y, and the treat-
ing of leather Is only a mnall part of our
business", mid an accusation of this char-
acter, without investigation is very unfair
and unjust If you consider our repre-
sentation fale. we Invite you each and
i vi t y (ne of you to comi" at any lime, and
It will only be a pleasure to take you
through our fncoyy, from top to bottom,
and If there are any bad or nauseating
odors of any character, and you do not
find our plarp ssniiaiy and well kept, we
v. Ill be willing to close our doors and turn
oer our property lo the benefit of the
Poutheafl Improvement club. We earnestly
illicit an examination before condemnation.

Respoctf ully P'ir,
SMITH l.oCKVooI MANVFACTrn-1M- I

COMPANY. '

Speakers at Banquet
Give Praise to Omaha

i

Officials Declare City Has Distanced
Other Places of Size in Five

Years.

Omaha ha made more progress In the
lukt five eara then am- elty In the union.
li!rH:il of ulr.e. This statement was
nads lat night hy Mayor 1'alilman at
the lanuet given hy (ioodley Brucker,
who villi retire as president of the city
toiini'll next month.

Mayor Iiahlmnn. as did members of the
rltv council, pleaded for the support of
the people In administration of city affairs,
t'eiieral regret was expreesed at the oppo-
sition which has been raised against the
Mil for the re lioii of the cltv charter.

Members of the council and city officials
vtre tha guests of Mr. Brucker. Those
jieient were: Msyor Pshlm&n. punrll-i.icn

Sheldon. I'.Us, 8chroetler. Hummel.
1'v.rmester. IVrka. tlty Attorney Rine.
City Knglneer I'raig. Assistant t'lty i:r.-- .

hirer 4'ralg. T,lcenae Inspector rVhnelder,
Uriel Commissioner Flynn. I'lty Clerk
I'.it'er, and Messrs Richard Grotte, J. j.
l'iler and Colonel Fetterman.

DES MOINES BANKER IS DEAD

Ja W.tt Kiplrea g.la
train While Hla Hay

tm Teaaa.

l'KS MOINF.S 1. April mM Watt,
liokidnt uf tha German having bank ui
! Molnra and on of lb promlrxnt
finimlera of Iowa, died early today on a

faiua train enruuta to Txaa on a bual-ii-- a

in aivordlna- to dianatrhrs hlch
ttktlifd uffUria uf tha bank Id thia ell).

Council Orders Engineer to Prepare J
Ordinance for Change of Grade.

FIGHT MAY NOT YET BE OBER

Whole Multrr 'Will lomr In for
Final llrlrrmlnnlliiii at Mrftim

Monday Maht Mailr tlly

loses Money Knamus
council

i t.iMt

Judge

Man

the i hange a signed ! about three- -

fourths of the property owners owning the
'frontage on tills part of the street. '

The council adjourned Monday night for j

the purpose of thla action, but It yet re- - j

I ma'na to l.e seen whether this is the last
j stage of the hitter fight that has Iwen

waged as to the i hange or ihe grade on
this street. The nppoaltion which declared j

Itself Monday night was not present lust
night and the only persons composing1
the assembly outside the members of the
council were those interested In having
tlie nw xrade established. Their case la
that the present grade, according to which
work hss been started on the street, will
envelope their property and render It
valueless and what they ask for Is that
the fill In the hollow shall be less than
contracted for. There Is opposition to the
change by the people north who have built
resldeneea according to the established
grade.

Attorney J. Dean Ringer ort behalf of
people on street between Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets Informed the
council that his clients who wanted the

;5

street only alxty feel and not eighty as
had heen contracted for had agreed to
compensate the owners on the north side j

of the street who were objecting. j

A question was raised by some members
of the council as to the compensation j

originally awarded by the appraisers to
Mr. Klnger's clients.

The whole question Is up lo the council i

Monday night for settlement. j

Police taplaln Heprlmanded. j

The Fire and Police Board gave out this
morning its finding on the complaint of i

John Ames, proprietor of Ihe Hesse thea- - j

ter against Police Captain Klsfelder. The j

captain was severely reprimanded for "con- -

duct highly offensive and decidedly Im- - j

proper" so runs the decision. The affair
arose out of a disturbance at the theater
on a Sunday evening early In March. The j

case of the captain was that there wns
such a crush at the doors that he was J

obliged to Interfere and he had Amos at- - j

rested for Interfering with him In the
course of his duty. This case was dis-

missed and then Amoa filed charges against
the captain alleging that he had conducted j

himself so as to "become obnoxious to '

the peace and dignity of the city," and had j

used profane language. The board j ester- - :

day Investigated the charges with the re- -

suit stated. The board states that In com- -

lug to the decision to reprimand, it had
regard to the fact that the captain has
been fourteen yeara connected with, tha
force during which time he has acted with j

"faithfulness and integrity." and that this
Is the first occasion on which there has
been a mark against him. For these rea- - ,

sons the complaint was dismissed, but the
reprimand was given. The hoard further!
gives warning that any police officer who
makes use of profanity while In the dis- -

charge of his official duties, will lie
dealt with. j

Maple Syrup Dinner.
The annual maple syrup and hot hlmuit

dinner of the First Preshj terian churrh
last night waa a pronounred success. It
waa served In the lower audttorlnm of the
new chureli and marks a red letter daj-I-

the history of the congregation. Over
40fi partook of the repaat and meanwhile
were entertained by a fine musical pro-

gram. Jo Barton of Omaha gave an In-

teresting talk. Among the rontrihutors
to the mimical part of the program whs

Bellevu. quartet, an(j Mrs. A. U.
Majors gave a reading.

Special Sontn Omaha Match.
ARMOUIIS NO. 1.
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Magic lt (. oi.nl p.
The city council will s.t aa a board of

equalization April U and 12.

The women of l.efler Memorial church
will hold a social in the church this even- -

Ing.
Mrs. Irwin llerpolsheiner of Lincoln is

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
True.

The Christian Women a Hoard of Missions'
will meet this afternoon, at ii:JU witn Airs.

V. H. Vance,
Tlie Hnnual senior fair will be held by

the class of II in the high school building
Saturday night.

Thone Hell South Independent
I for a Me of Jetter tiold Top. i'rompt de- - i

I livery to any part of city. William Jetter.
i An important meeting of ft. Mary's court

No. m". Women s t athollo Order of r orest
crx. will hi- held this evening in Kyan s
hall.

Jack Fitzgerald and Billy I'vick meet at
Stanek's hull tonight under the auspices of!
the association. There are
two preliminaries.

Cltv Clerk lood yesterday mailed out a'
large number of the pamphlets contain ng
tlie annual reports of the various depart- -

nieiiis of the city.
Rev. C. T. Haley and Superintendent Hub- -

bell will conduct a goeycl meeting in the
new Baptist mission hall. Forty-thir- d and
I streets, this evening.

"Won by Wireless" will be produced In
the high school auditorium tno evening of
April 21 tor trie neneru or ine cnoir tuna j

of the First Christian church.
The members of Magic City lodge No S40.

Modern Brotherhood of America, w ill meet
thla evening in their hall. :'4I.K N streot, to j

transact huainesa of Importance. j

I'm to resolution of the rliy
council Ihe water company has turned the.
water on toe fo.iniatu at the Intersection
of Twenty sixth and I. streets.

rr Frederic's clasa at the Young Men's
Christian association In first aid to the in-
jured will meet Saturday, April IT., at II
s. m.. and every alternate Saturday there-
after for eome time.

Oscar Wllde'e comedy, "The ImiKirtance
of hcinu l hi nest.'' will be product-- oy m
high school alumni In the auditorium April
17 under the iiersonal direction of Miss Lil-
lian Fitch of Omaha.

the Woman's association of the First
Baptist church wilt be entertained by Mrs.
W. B. Mever. IM North I' ent v- -t hlrd
street, this sfiernoon at i.JI A full at-
tendance of the member, la desirAd and an
attractive program will be presented.

iniii.men have been detailed to irrmi
boa sliooting in Sprina Ijike park. This'
action bv Chief Biikks follows a complaint
of buileis having passed throuah the win-
dows of a house faring the park. The b s
arrested ulll be turned over to the juvenile
court and the guns confiscated

Mix HobSa Will Be Married.
n.WKXPORT. la April

aa n.ade today by the family of th?
roirhlng mat nun of Mias Flrannr

liul-na- daughter uf "'loud Fifauk V.

Ilobna. commandant of (he Rock Inland
araenal. to Ardo Mitcnell. local ao'f cham-
pion and I'romineiit in national tourn
iiienla. The editnff will lake ! . a
Trinuj cathedral, Iavent-ort- , May 'A
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SALE SATURDAY

and
t

Worth $22.50. $25. $27.50, $30,

anil $35, Saturday, at

Orkiri's Douglas Store
demonstrate its buying power ability by of-

fering tomorrow hundreds of and
dresses at and in many instances Jess
than half price.

In announcing this sale of gowns drosses,
we with pardonable pride, believe this a
sale offering of tlie values that ever by

or any other store Omaha.

There Are 500
Gowns To Choose From
All pretty, new styles some are very elaborately

trimmed, are semi-trimme- d and others are plain tail-

ored. The materials serges, chiffon
silk, satin, foulards, etc., in all colors
and all sizes.

Gowns and Dresses
Absolutely $22.50,

$25.00, $27.50, $30,

and $35, on Sale Saturday at

Easter lollies tor.Men.andiBoys
Superior Style and Quality at Saving Prices

With Eiister only one week away question of

Spring clothes should receive prompt attention. Buy your Easter
ciothos now tit Hayden's, where tlie big assortments make it easy
for urn to select whore prices, quality considered, mean a saving
of 00 to $5.00 on every Suit or Overcoat buy now while

big stock is at best.

All newest and most fashionable colorings, in both suits
topcoats here. lo'.'i of big stock of good clothes are

Hart, Schaffnerft Um Clothes
representing highest art in tailoring, choicest fabrics and
colorings - not usually found in ready-to-wear- ; many of the finest
patterns and v oaves of foreign and domestic mills are exclusive
in this line.

YOUNG MEN want the opportunity of showing you
on- - of these Hart, Schaffner & Marx "Shape Maker" Suit- s-
regular long cuts in fancy
weaves and, blue serges. When

into set; how classy
it looks, perfectly it fits,
we're confident vou'll buy.
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and

and

and

Great Line of and Blue
for and worth and ut

and Suits -- All the
and best in ideas and

for little
little sizes to yrs.

in sizes JO

and ever
in sizes to 17

at
We want every in to visit
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.is made a real
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Tinware

of Starti in

Paint of

Plant.

Fir (.30 laat ninht did tlO.OU)

damage to the Tinware
South Twentieth

The Maze tarted the paint
top floor tha
shortly after the em-plo- e

jult after day'e aork.
The floor

and tank the
i,u(u a..l pawn room

Street wiil

gowns

groat
do so as we to be

was held
us in

Over

are worsteds,
taffeta

Worth
$32.50

Money

its

are

Suits $10 to $35
Top Coats $10 to $35

Serge or Silk Lined.

We're Featuring Men's Young Men's Serge Suits-M- ade

to actually .20.00 fr2oAM),

Boys' Children's Easter
newest style quality

fellows-Sw- ell

Russian Suits,
Nobby Sailor Suits, to years;

popular double breasted Knick-

erbocker Suits, years; attrac-
tively priced $2.00 to $10.00

parent Omaha
newly fitted Hoys' Clothing Department,

where prices money savers shopping
pleasure.

Firm

Unexplained Origin
Department Manufac-

turing

$32.50

again

finest
messaline,

$16.50
HAYDEN'S WONDER CLOTHES $14.50

Suits, Raincoats, Topcoats We've said
lots regarding the merits of tur
Clothes" and we feel that we've said

word too much. They appeal to the man
who generally pays $18.00 to $20.00 for his
suit. Let us show you where the difference
is worth jut as much in your pocket
the other fellow's.

Young Men's Suits $6.50 to $18.00
exceptionally wide range at $WUke--.- ,l

14 up to 20 years.

Watch Our Windows Saturday See the living demonstration the many merit?
of "Wonder Clothes" $18.00 $20.00 values; sold here at

Fire

Manu-

facturing company,

building

half,

greatest

.Sunday

"Wonder

stroyed by fire and the atreet floor, where
raw materia! were stored and the ma-

chinery located, waa greatly damaged by
water Materials In the basement were not
damaged. The entire loss, according to
A. W. Gordon, president and treasurer, la
covered by insurance. Tha causa of the
fire la not known.

"Only a few of the thirty-fiv- e employes
will ie throw n out of employment for any
length of time. If we can make arrange-
ments with the inauianoa companies for
prompt painent, we will rebuild Im-

mediately. 1 will mart noma of tha em-
ployes at work tomorrow In a new loca-
tion." Mr. Gordon said.

Nerloua a

and wound are healed without danger of
blood poisoning b Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder XC. For sale b

Htnlon I 'lug I'o

till

Copyright scaalTner Msra

never

as in

An

and

sizes

$14.50
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Council of Empire
Attacks Government

Action of Emperor of Russia in
Forcing Zemstvo Bill Asserted

Violation of Power.

ST. r'KTKRSHl'Rii. April 7. The
of the empire today, for tho firt time

in Its history, adopted an interpellation bi-- !

tacking the government Tlie vole waa H

' to f2 and followed a i devoted lo
critlclkin of tlie action of tlie government
In pi cmuleatlng the r.eirKtvo bill bv im-

perial prerogatle ciurii g nn artificially
created recea of Tim !rL';wl,ulve body.

Pcraistent Advertialog is tha Road to
Big Return
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Money talksso does
Selling Capacity in
the Piano Business!

We liavp bren askod WHY we are able to sell for as little as
$304.20 a FLLU SIZED PIAMSTA PFAVEK
while $.175 has hitherto been considered quite a niai vi lously low
price for even a "toy" player piano of merely 65 NOTE CAPACITY.

To this we answer: " Money Talks So Does Selling Capacity."
As for our ability to handle QUANTITIES, we will say that NO

deal is too large for us. If we t an secure the required HIGH GRADE
of Instruments at prices LOW enough to Insure a positive selling
SUPREMACY. We are not making a mercantile statement to the
public, but rest assured that our financial resources are practically
unlimited; we do not NEED to, neither WILL we listen to the
"CONSIGNMENT" offers of numerous unfamed and pew firms who
would get their unknown Instruments known to the public via a
prestige so well established as ours.

As for our selling capacity YOU KNOW that e are selling
(straight bona fide sales) MORE pianos and player pianos than ANY
other Nebraska concern; but perhaps you DON'T know that we have
a huge additional OUTLET for the QUANTITIES we purchase;

. branch stores and agencies In over twenty western towns and cities.
Look around you get propositions get terms get discounts

and THEN make a comparison with OUR makes and prices. Un-
questioned high class makes taken into consideration you will find
us MUCH lower priced. We feature such renowned instruments as
the Chlckering Player Piano; Kurtzmann Player Piano; Packard
Player Piano; Henry & S. G. Llndemaa Player Piano, and the famed
Autopiano, whose makers also assume responsibility for tha

'Join Our Club'
38-Not- e"

and own a 1911 model, full sized,

PIAN IST
Player Piano on $1.95 per week payments, and for
as little as $304.20 if all "club" privileges are taken
advantage of.

The Bennett Co.
PIANO DEPT THIRD FLOOR

..SUNNYSIDE
The New Fruit and Garden Tract

Adjoining Basin. Wyoming, in the
Wtnderful Big Horn Basin

"Sl'XXYSlDK," the new acrago tract, situated throe-quare- rs

of a mile south of the city of Basin, on an extension of Main street,
is now ready for sale hy tlie Shedd-Size- r Company, Fifth Floor,
Kanige Kldg., Omaha, Neb.

"Sl.WVMDK" is all excellent bench land, cleared and plowed
and ready for cultivation. Laterals have been laid out to each acre
tract. It is ideally adapted tor fruit growing, market gardening aud
poultry raising. ,

"St'N N VMDK" enjoys all the school, church and market advan-
tages of the city of Basin. Natural gas and electric light service
now utilized in Hasin will eventually bo extended to "Sl"N.NYSIIE."

"Sl'N.V YSIKK" is platted In one to ten-acr- e- tracts. Prices. In-
cluding perpetual water-right- s from the Pig Horn Irrigating Com-pan- y,

range from IjiSO to $UOO per acre. Sold on very attractive
terms.

Selections made for non-reside- purchasers, and money re-
funded if not satisfactory upon personal inspection.

For full particulars, call or phone

The Shedd-Siz- er Company
FIFTH KAMtiK lUHJHVG, OMAHA, M il.

Phone: Bell, Houglim 4'J4; Auto.,
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They're talking about them
- -- SMITH'S S2.00 HATS -

Strictly highest qual-
ity. Every popular
olur and s h a p e.

The low crown,
flat brim Eng-

lish drbie8 are
htre.

Only one price

$2.00
11 SIVIITTM i
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